
TED BED EAD - leading European manufacturer of mattresses 
 
The Bulgarian company TED BED EAD is a leading European manufacturer of mattresses, 
beds, sleeping systems and bedroom accessories, with more than 25 years of experience in 
this field. 
 
In view of the complicated situation surrounding the spread of COVID 19 as well as the lack 
of hygiene products, TED BED EAD declares that it has the additional capacity and equipment 
provided to provide mattresses, beds for healthcare facilities, if necessary, on a much larger 
scale. from the expected demand in Bulgaria, ready to supply other EU Member States. TED 
BED EAD has a number of products certified by the Executive Agency for Medicinal Products 
as medical devices and we will be able to use it with our quality products and customers from 
EU Member States. 
 
We have an excellent logistics and transport network and will be able to ship orders across 
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Please refer to this company link 
https://ted.bg/en/?___store=en&___from_store=bg  
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